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CT'RRENT ASPESTS OF T'I{SECTIRED LE}ÍDING
SUBORDII{ATION

QIIESTTOI|S AI{D ANSTJERS

Questlon

-

John Cadell:

guess, Don, what you were saying is that you would not preclude
considering subordinated debt as capital for most ratios?

I

Response

-

Don Argus:

No, we certalnly would not preclude it buC f think in the case of
the Bond Brewing side of 1t I suppose we have to look at the deal
as an on-going venture and whether we treat i.t as capital or
whether se treat it as debt is purely a subjective judgment. In
Lhat instance, the argument was being put in the negotiations
that because we had junior subordinated debt in there, thau could
be treated as capÍtal. Now, whether the lenders agreed to that
or noÈ that. was certainly a debatable point around the tab1e.
QuestÍon

-

Paul Rogerson (Gadena, Sydney):

I have one point to nake in relation to something l-fu Cashmere
said about the public policy question in Australia. f thought
the public policy question in Austratia had cleared itself up
somewhat wlth the recent decision of the single judge of the
Supreme Court of Victorj.a where his Honour distinguished the
case and held that a subordination agreement as
between the parties to it would be upheld in a liqui.dation and
the liquidator could pay out 1n accordance with the terns of the
subordlnation agreement.
BriÈi,sÞ._qggle

point I wanted Èo nake is that in relaÈion to the use of
subordinated trust I uas wondering what Èhe consequences of
Èhat would be for stamp duty purposes in New South l{ales. I
thought that could be somewhat horrific in certain circunstânces.
The next

the

Thirdly, in relation torrQuistcloserr
the point that Mr LoxÈon ¡nade about Èhe
use of what would be a
trust where the subordÍnated
creditor agreed to hold noneys on Èrust for Èhe senior creditor.
Is he suggesting that such a trust would be a registrable charge
and if so why?
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- l{aurlce

Caebnere:

I suppose the only connenÈ I really need to make in relation to
the Víctorian single judge case is that that was a decision of a
single judge in VictorÍa and the Brit.ish Eaele case ldas the House
of lords. And on a matter of such importance one vould Èend to
favour a considered judgment of the House of Lords raÈher Èhan a
single first instance judge.
Responee

-

DLccon

lorton:

That reminds ne that the Eureka Stockade ïas in Victoria.
WhaÈever the single judge in VicÈoria has done I thlnk that the
maJor problen is, asI sêy, in the winding up of Èhe junior
credíËor. fn the borrowerrs wínding up you can work out all
sorts of ingenf.ous solutions. l4ore problems occur when you look
at the nildíng up of the junior creditor. Now I think the
question I nas asked \{as - if you had a subordination trust of
what rr€¡sr suggested would be the Quistclose variety, ís it a
registrable charge, and if so, why?
I

guess Èhe question as to whether it is a regisÈrable charge or
not is yes, or no, dependlng on what it is you are purporting to

charge. If you dlrect your charge in such a Hay that it can be
considered to be a charge of the underlying debt owed by the
borrower to Èhe Junior credltor,' if in some way that charge or
gives sone type of rights directly in uhat you might
that trusttttreett
call the
in the arrangenent of Ehat debt; then quite
clearly, íf that debt constitutes a book debt, you would have a
registrable charge and the ensuing problens.
If

try and analyse the sort of property you have and
for the "treett, not go for the rights to the debt but Bo
in sone way to the rrfruítstt, and say thaÈ the trust establishes
ín respect of cash received by the Junior creditor in respecÈ of
that debt or dividends or cash received in respect of that debt
on the winding up of the junlor creditor, then you would not have
however you

not go

a registrable charge.

There is a grey area here and that is the questi.on as to what
happens if you try and have the trust over Èhe righÈs of Èhe
junior creditor in the winding up of the borrower. The question
is, is the right to have dividends paid out in a liquidation a
book debt? There are English cases whÍch would suggest that iÈ
j.s not. It Ís nerely a right against a statutory officer to have
that sÈatutory offlcer apply assets in cerÈain ways. But again
you have to be very careful because it seems Èo ne that the
arguilents vhich would distlnguish between book
debts and
dividends are really anoÈher version of the rrfruitrt and the

"treet'argumerit. The Shepherds case argunent, if you like. And
you woulil have to be very careful that you ïtere only talking
abouE the acÈual divldend you received and noÈ the underlying
debt that gave righÈ to Ehose dividends.
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I suppose all of that is based on the assumpÈion thaE it is a
charge. I think it is quite clear that trust arrangements can
constiÈute a charge . The case of Re Bond l,Iorth was one such
example. If you look aË the definiÈions of charge that are
quoted in the varíous judgments in the Llovds B_ank v. Suiss Bank
case it is quite clear that if you segregate property and give
someone a proprietary interest in that property towards paying
debÈs then in those circumstances that will consÈitute a charge,
The only sort of exception to lhat 1s the type of arrangenent
with Peter Gibson J. identified in the Carreras RotfuBns case
(which Maurice referred to before) which rras a different kettle
of fish. ThaÈ was a case uhen it nas quite cTear that the noney
was paid into a trusE account for the sole purpose of dischargíng
identlfiable debts. Under no circunstances could you have said
that there was any Èype of equity of redemption in that
arrangenent. Further, one of the arguments that Gíbson raises as
I understand iE, although he is faírly woolly on the subject, was
that Èhe amornts paid into that trust account r,rere not assets of
the company to begin with, thaÈ latter argunent would not be
avallable here. At the first argument, ín this case you have got
a Èrust over all moneye which are paid up by Èhe borrower to the
junior crediÈor. f think anybody, any court looking at the
subsEance of that transacLion, Hould look at the situation where
the fi)neys nhich were paid up by the borrower to the junÍor
creditor exceeded the amounÈ that the
Junior creditor owed Èo the
Itwe11,

senior creditor, and would say,
where would the money go
after that?rr. And the ansvJer woul-d be Ehat, of course, it would
go back to Ehe junior creditor. f thínk iE nould be highly
likely thaÈ a courÈ in those circumsÈances rrould find that an
equiÈy of redemption extsÈed and that kind of arrangement, was a
securiÈy arrangenent of Èhe nornal charge type that we have all
grohn to knou and love, but try to wriggle away fron by negative
pledge lending.

QuesÈfon

-

Bruce Johnston (Baker & HcKenzie):

Just a comment for Don Argus on the questíon of whether iÈ Ís
debt or equity. I am sure he r+ould a1-ways lÍke to argue when he
is filling in the bankts tax return that it ls really debt and
thaÈ he wants a tax deduction for the interest being paid. I am
just a llttle concerned thaÈ if continual argußents are made that
subordinated debt is a form of equity that the tax office ¡nay
Èake up that argunent and not allow a deduction.
Response

-

Don Argus:

I assume that you are referring to Ëhe bankrs balance sheet in
the first question. The context in which I was promoting fhe
subordinated debt and is challenged by the regulators is that of
capital adequacy rules that the banks come under. I believe that
Èhe Eaxation issue is a separate issue and f am sure Ehat the
banks still get tshaE benefit of Ehe Èax deducÈion. Buu pure
capital adequacy for raE,Ío purposes is the critical issue as far
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as what is treated as capital and what
debt in a bank?s balance sheet.
Questton

-

is

Èreated as subordinated

John Sulllvan (SydneY):

This acEually l-s not a new question, iÈ was raised earlier.
Stamp duty on subordlnatlon arrangemenEs. The common practice Ï
think is to stanp Èhem 1n New South [.Iales as agreemente under
hand but. I think on Dicconts argutrenEs they should be stanped as
either declaratlons of trust or charges, each of whích carry
quite different rates of duty. I donrt know what the answer is
but an interesÈed in your coúnents.
Response

-

Dl.ccon Loxton:

If you have property in New south l{a1es the good news would be
that it woulâ bã a charge and not a declaration of trust because
duty ls obviously 1ess. If you say thaÈ Èhere is a trust and not
äh"rg" then tlearly therè is a declaration of trust aqd Èhe
"real quãstion is do you have any nexus with New South hlaLes? Ilc
you have any property in New South hlales? And thaÈ is where
arguroents as to t"hethur or not you ar.e dealing wiLh Neu South
Arrangenents could be nade to take
lJaies sÈanp duty would lie.
out that nexus but I donft have long enough to discuss 1t.

